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ntertaining Current Features Interest to the Home

Of venus
Edgar Rice Burroughs

Ccrt-on, JVcpier, landing on IY*H;S
from a aiant rcc\'cf-torpedo. / ;nrf.«
on that planet :hc r r cor fuv / f iup
pcorlc of Ycpaja, learns their Ifl«-
yutK'f and rescues a beautiful girl
/rom cbtfucrors. lie cocs with A'a:.*:-
lot to gather tarcl. the u'Cb or a
gigantic spider. The spider cppar-
enliy kills KwAct. Canon c::cripts
to carry i'nc body J:o:7:c. IOFCS his
way t r r 'a nightmare ;orc.s; cnri de-
cides to b-ur-j1 the

woinht , r.nci Is the equivalent ol one-
third ol fin English pound; all weights
arc compute:!" in to'os or decimals
thciYG:. as ihey use the decimal sys-
tem exclusively In their tables ol
uv:.:Iits ar.d measure*. It- .^ecms to
nu' much more practical than the
crr.fy.sins: earthly collection of grains,
LT:;:r.F. ounces, pounds, tons, and the
o;;-.cr designations In common use
lirr.o:1' the various nations ol our

From Kamlot's description I visuaJ-
teed the bnsto as an enormous boar

This dcc.ceci, I starte
awa the leaves beside

-fcc

hi:r.,
; ,,uv$

.anight reach the ground ber-catii and : wou
* _, . . 0 .- .. beast.dig a grave. There wre abou. a -

and tc<?th 0, a carnivore, and
I udrcd that Its 1.200 pounds of weight

render it a "most formidable
I r^l-iod him witn what wcap-

"of leaves and lea: mo.c ^na_ co;o\v -5.̂ 0 j,rc;cr arrows, others spears.
that a sort, rich soil which 1 looser. ed \ !;c explained, "nr.d !t Is always handy
essilv w::>s fr.e ooir.t of 21 v spear to have a low b

" • - ^.. - 0^j« r- bv." he added withand scoapea out w:-»i -
.-did not t^ke me lor.c

branched
a rin.

ree r.ear

1 Bice grave;
• •

.feet wide,
it

to excavate a j "very, \vhen a basto appears upon
was six ieet :or,£, vwo | vne &&?&, man is as otten, The hunted

dec-1. 11 as the hunter, but we are not mint-
t I should mostbostos r.ow.

ga
and
and
place
I
place.

While I wo:
the service To:
Kamloi to have ?.& cit-cer.; and or
A burial a^ I could contrive. I v.-

Furry Family's Circus Harry W. Frees

-tie

r ' scribed to me as explaining the 2oca-
,*„• t'.on i:: whicn they are always placed.
,"; The s'.cn consists ot 2 long, sharp

if iT~:i 3. 21

-dered what. God. would ihir.k aoou:. I
but I had no doubt, but :ha; he

vould receive this Srst Amtoriaa sou]
to be launched into t::e ur&nown
with a Christian "burial and we
him with open arms.

As I stooped and put my arms
\ about the corpse to Bovver it; iato T£.G
[grave, I vas asto'juded to discover
.. thas it- ~s"as quite "arm. This pus

entirely nevr aspect; ca fee mait-er.
A man dead for IS hours should be
.cold.
not aeac? I prwscfl an ea
chest: faintl I neard ihe beating o.

•Ills heart. Never before haa I ex-

b-"1** *n rclip'
to troes at s

T>,
A —

driw*i

the ground. They are difficult to
find, but it, is aecessarr to have them

lest the enemies or the Vepajass
&nd remove Them, or utilise

them in their search. ?cr the cities
of the latter.

The method a? the application of
these slr^s to the requirements of
ihe Vepajans Is clever. They would
reallv be o; little value to any bur a

b

>psjan as g-a:de posts, yet each nail

on .ha.

arises the kincdom of Miatep, trie

^Q^»+ TT^Vl *+ "f **i f »4 ^ »»* • f\** **^\*i3ut- ŝ... ASS ji.—i--- ..a* «„—iva-jaia-* '* TW-TH-WI to de-cci^ to
x , .- •» [ l t. h,'v* I W- •••i *,S *-rV * -*--- - *^"**. V^J t-.l^«^i~ *- A* _*. WT^

"V*.^vr- -•»*-• f* T T1 T-^^ll t-** • *C *»"^ " ' *^~l J t I - Jho-?, »•«£ I to_:e*jsc-.a^ -.^- -, :he ~OVt:,d alonei or xo ;esd 0,hcri
felt tiat I snou.a uncerotAna .::c . ..^ .^ ^^ ̂ ^-^ the -ocation

>^* ĵ̂ i**-i T G * +/i**rt-n~*ir- Tr*P '^TT-'i*mjj-U*t? -L G-.•*.%F**-^'• *-v* t.A-.x; - ^ i L t ^ i *

examine* tfc« wour.a a^a.
two

iaere
.

Q, overv slE,, =ail Jr_ v«aja. Kam:ot

^ ^_ fie wld ̂  tfind bu: & s, Je n£f;

., _.

bled but little, azia they wero cis-

Woulfi

r. of

"^colored, as : now r.oticea, sy a r:
.1 isb tint. It was this. .* «- -

^though it may be, thaz sugges:*;!' an
^explanation of Karnlo;'^ condition.
'"Something abo-at that preer.i^-i ILn

i v. ir. our extfct p-Dsltlon upon Tr-.e
island, ar.d the location of the city;
bu; he admitted that we might wan-
der for a ;or»~ time before we dis-

' j cover**d a single nail.

(Copyrisht, 1935, Scar Newspaper Service)

The Thunderstorm
There was a dreadful thunderstorm one night In Furry _
The thunder crashed, ihe lightning flashed, the rain came pelting down.
Poor little Baby Tabitha's as scared as scared can be,
She's trembling like an aspen leaf on Mrs. Furry?s knee.
She gives a tiny frightened mew. "The thunder is so loud!—
Tm sure it is an ogre who is shouting from a cloud!"

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)
_ _ . — - — - "••'• - ' —'•••—•— — •- ——

Pineapple Carrots Are New Fruit Cocktails

^i&» jj.c-.._v.._ ,._v .„ c ^ - " - - i branches for hundreds of feet f
' o: suspenced sn:niatt:os u=.il T^ey! .^:. ^^ Tr"^ we~e boles
i were ready to devour them. The targoi ""'^
-iiad paralyzed Karr/.ot.

My first ihough: was to stimulate
lie-?

L JL

T E- DAGTJS
tecitjiinr these:

* E

which is the reason •
I co TO more trouble in summer than i

4. I

3y 11*.
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Tfi*o \T*a** fl^v^«li LC -•*<- « Vifc* ^ CJ

a=d M 5^. 6. mss without a sir,S:e branch
- *

as j in winter f Isdisc combinations that
£ please The eye and the palate,

Fruit cocktails are an old torrid i„ _ i e eye coui see. am-

body and applied the £rs: aid :neas-
- ures adapted to the resu5ci* ;̂!ori oi |

circuiatio^ ar.d respirauoB. *=f "isot tola aie that the foliace or these ***'**? standbr *md everr once in
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porcrus cc-rc carries *he water from! ceroradlr.e. Arrange four pineapple
he roots, from whence ! carrots in each griass p.nrf sen*e with j

ill baskets or cups of p
-

& «H«i
U

l »

whispsr. and then. "Oh. yes. I rcca"-::

>und. 3y tapping one ol these j Fi'cts of beef with stuffed mush-
t-rces ar-'.-a-hcre vou mar obtain a room C^TX" n:r.j-:s a perfect main cciirsc

* • m. - i

copious supp'.y of clear, cool water— : for a company spring luncheon. Try
a f —

"broil six minutes In a hot Iron
ing pan. Clean the tour large mush-
room caps and put aside. Melt bu
ter, add parsley, onion and the other
mushrooms finely chopped. Moisten
with a. lew tablespoonfuls Of braam
sauce and stuft caps vrlta mixture.
Place a prepared cap on each pan-
broiled lilet. sprintle -R-lth buttered
crumbs and bake in a hot oven (425
degrees F.) until crumbs are brown.
Remove to sen-ing dish, pour around

Strategy of a Master
Strip Hands of Extra Suit Cards, Throw Defense in

for Winning End Play

By WILLIAM B. McKENNEY
Secretary, American Bridge League
It has been estimated that more

than 15 million people In the United
States, at some time ;or other, play
bridge and you know that • almost
every bridge player thinks he Is the
best.

To find a method of rating these
players might sound like a tremen-
dous task, but it has been accom-

AJ 10 6
AJ 8

# A K Q

6 3
K 9 6 3
J10 9 3

N
W E

S
Dealer

S 3
9 2
Q10 T
4 2

A S 7 5

A J 10 6 2
K Q 8 7 4

4 5

Duplicate—None vul.
South West North East
1 A Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3 V Pass 5 V Pass
G V Fass Pass Pass

Opening lead—&

Today's Contract Problem
South Is playing this hand

at four hearts. West opens
the seven of spades in re-
sponse to his partner's spade
overcall. Can you see any
play by South that will help
him make his contract?

J9 8 3
A Q J7 S

4 10 83

A ?
V 9 6
• J 9 6 4 2
* A Q 8 5

2

N

5
Dtittr

A A Q 1 0 6
4 2

V Void
Q 6

* K 10 7 4
3

350WomenPlay
Bridge to Help
Building F u n d
Mrs. Arthur G. Lyons Gen-

eral Chairman at Most
Holy Rosary

About 350 women attended the
dessert bridge in the gymnasium o!
Holy Rosary Church School recently.
Proceeds are to go into a building
fund to erect a porch on the con-
vent occupied by the nuns, teachers
in the school. Mrs. Arthur G. Lyons
was general chairman. Hostesses were
Mrs. Francis D. McCurn. Mrs. James
Tormey, Mrs. Leon Abbott and Mrs.
Gregory Mahar. Prizes were in charge
of Mrs. Matthew Quinn, Mrs. Roy
Ostrom, Mrs. J. J. Dunnigan and
Mrs. J. Edmund Kelley.

Dessert was served on pink cov-
ered card tables, The large tea tables
were covered witn embroidered linen,
lighted with asure blue tapers in blue
glass holders and centered with spring
Bowers. Baskets of ferns were placed
throughout the gymnasium inter-
spersed 'with varicolored tulips. Mrs.
John P. Byrne, Mrs. Harold Martineau
and Mrs. George Langan arranged
decorations. Presiding at the table
were Mrs. Bert Hopkins, Miss Sarah
Gallagher, Mrs. Clinton S. Carr and i
Mrs. George J. Gannon.

Other members of the committee t
were Mrs. Edward J. .Coleman, Mrs. I
Boy Andres, Mrs. Arthur W. Oley,
Mrs. M. J. Frost-Holm, Mrs. Gordon
Nutting, Mrs. John Carrigan, Mrs. G.
S. Hoth, Mrs. A. G. Mosher, Mrs. Ed-
ward Ostrom, Mrs. Joseph Lonergan.
Mrs. Leo Reid, Mrs. Harry Tucker,
Mrs. John H. Keman, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Prank Terry, Mrs. Eugene
Mack, Mrs. C. E, Alberts. Mrs. L. J.
Edwards and Mrs. Thomas Lynch.

Your Child
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

Sometimes I feel it might be a good
move to have printed leaflets'" setting
forth the story of Procustus, which
old boy I have mentioned before.

He, you know, was the chap with
the bed. No, not a tub like Diogenes,
who carried the lantern, but a beau-
tiful bed with carvings and satin
auilts and an inner soring mattress championships, will gain some master i declarer will discard a losing spade

_ _ _ . . * _ • • •

y K 1 0 8 5 4 2
4 A K 7

Solution in next Issue. 28

and execute the strip and end play
which developed in today's hand. It
is a play which we are often con-
fronted with at bridge. Study It.

The Play
West's opening lead was the jack

of clubs, which was wort in dummy
with the queen. You can easily bee
that declarer's problem is to avoid
losing two spade tricks. By properly
timing the hand and with a strip and
end play, it is made in the following
manner:

The ace of diamonds is cashed and
then a small diamond is ruffed with
the queen of hearts. A small lieart
is played to dummy's ten and, when
everybody follows, the declarer returns
another diamond and ruffe with th»
king of hearts. The seven of hearts is
ployed and won in dummy with, the
acel Dummy's ace and king of clubs
are cashed, declarer discarding a small
spade.

Now the nine of spades is played
from dummy. When East plays low,
declarer plays the six spot from his
hand. "West* of course, wins the trick

plished in the master point plan of
the American Bridge League, a plan
which I perdict will be adopted by
other national sports.

At various tournaments, according
to their importance, the American
Bridge League awards master points
to the "winners and sometimes to the
runners-up. The player with the most
points ranks first. He is David Burn-
stine of New York City.

Starting May 30, Philadelphia will
hold its first master point champion-
ship tournament at the \Vararicte Hotel
and winners in this tournament vill
become eligible to play in the masters'
events this year.

As yet, all the good players are not,
masters. For example, I predict that j witfc the queen and he now is help-
Mrs. R. C. Young ol Philadelphia, who j jess,
holds the majority of Philadelphia's u he returns a club or a diamond.

with rose and lavender ticking. Oh points at this tournament.

sauce and garnish
threads of red and green peppers.

Brown Sauce
:?our tablespoons butter, 4 slices

carrot. 2 slicc3 onion, bit o: bay leaf.
sprig of thyme, three sprigs parsley.
6 peppercorns, 4 tablespoons flour,
1& cups brown stock, salt and ?ep-

it looked like a lovely bed, and just
naturally the guest in the castle in-
vited to spend the night would ya\m
and blink and say. "Why, thanks.
mine good host, I think the secretary
can get. along all right tomorrow at
the office."

And he'd "undress and put on the
3atik pajamas this wily arch-Send,
Procustus, sent in and" lay himself
down to slumber.

But there was a catch in it. Back
of the curtains stood a spy with a
tape-measure. And after r.he guest
was in bed this gent slipped out and j
did things.

"H'm." he'd say, "Only five-feet.
eight. Has to be stretched Tour'
inches."

Then he whistled to the kitchen
and up came four other fellows who
carried friend Adoiphus or whatever
his name was to a liitle dressing-
dowa room where stood a rack. Then
Adoiphus was stretched until he
measured six feet, whether he was
dead or not didn't matter. He nt the
bed.

It did not take her long, in a re-
frotn dummy and ruff with his eight
of hearts, there by making contract.

cent duplicate match, to recognize (Copyrteh:. 1335. NEA Service. Inc.)

r;*t TO;:?»
Filet? of Reef

£ cupa highly Ma-
soned brcr^n sauce.

filets with olire oil artd pan-
;,,-..v • ,-,„_

... gotten

New York"I tr>d :o rBrlcflv, I t
to

Bv PAUL HAKRISON

Melt butter !n sauce pan and add
carrot, onion, bay leaf, thyme, par-
slt'y and peppercorns. Cooi. until
butter is brown, stirring constantly
and taking care that butter does
not burr.. Stir in flour and when
well browned, add stocX slowly stir-
ring constantly. Brin^ to the boU-
ing point, strain and season wl*-ii salt
ana pepper.

An easy way to make the browa
stock is to dissolve 2 bouillon cubes
in I1,: cups boiling water. Cool be-
fore using to make sauce.

helped Wa:i:cr. the treasurer, liquidate
the Democratic party's debt. And
now he's said to be one of
HOUM* advlwrs In matters of public
relations such as those fireside radio

perchance. Adoiphus or Mer-
cutio or Bill measured'six feet four.
however, the measuring gentlemen
added a word to the kitchen. "And
brine your axes.*' he suggested. Then
off went the guest to the block to
have his head or feet chopped off. He
was. ol course, very dead, but this
didn't matter, either. He fitted the
bed and his genial host was satisfied.
He was determined that his bed be
perfect, and if his visitors didn't fit
that bed. that was their fault.

So you see how it is. So many
parents write disconsolate letters to
sav their johnnies or Marys don't at
their Ideas of perfection.

Maybe Johnny won't ficht and
his oira part, or would rather study
birds than play baseball.

Maybe Mary is set in her ideas and
too -yell what she -wants to

study. In habits or preference or re-
actio'ns they simply cannot quite
match their parents' ideas. They can't
nt the bed, so to s3>ea):.

Children can be made to fit in a.
.y. and certain shaping Tip and con-

SUGAR SHELF RECIPES

V.

.•*.-.-;

Important first step . . .
''Thoroughcreaminsofthebutterandsugar
is the first step toward fine cake texture.
Choose a fine, even-grained granulated
sugar and your creaming job will be easier,
faster... and your cake texture finer."

^.. ••

v.-.
L-X-v.

•**••*

*. ̂ ^u *

LOUISIANA LOAF CAKE
!/4 cup butter, or other
1 cup Jack Frost Granulated

3 tefttpoons bftkim powder
teaspoon wit

i cup milk
i tcatpoon vanilla

2 cupi Sour 1 cup findr chopped pecans

Cream the shortening until it is soft and light. Add Jack Frost
Granulated Sugar and cream together until you have a fluffy

that VCTJ trcre dead/*
"Ane you carried a corpM*
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grained and quick-dissolving, it will give you a perfect blend oisugar and short-
ening quickly and easily. Add egg to blended butter and sugar and beat until
thoroughly mbced. Sift flour before measuring; add salt and baking powder and
aft again. Add dry ingredients to the egg mixture, alternately with the milk,
beating after each addition until you have a smooth batter. Add flavoring and
chopped nut*. Bake in greased pan 8x8x2 inches in moderate oven (375° F.)
50 minutes, or until cone. If you follow direction* carefully and use Jack Frott
GiaauUted Sugar, you wiU have a delirious, tcadcr-tcxtured cake.

CREOLE PECAN FROSTING
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Cream the batter .neparately until it i» Jimoolh end light. Then
«r«du«T1y blend in Jack Frost CcffrfcctJoncrp* XXXX
«maH 'quantity »t a time. (Do tiot mulce the minulcc

powdered Kicar in thif recipe. Tl»e «ilky fineness of Jock Frc»pt XXXX Confec-
tionertt* Sugar 5» tieccamary l-o -give the wnooth crcamincpn -which ycnsr frosting

h«ve.) When aboot htlf-of the impar i« lilendod -with the bulttt^ bccin
ine1l«d tfjoeolflte find coffee, ali-cmutely -u-ilh The Bugar. Wcvlc in the

and venilla Jart and -CCTJTWOC 1 o "beet until the frrwting if rnnooUt «nd vel-
rety. Blend your frosting with a wc»rK"cn «pcirm, in a wcxjdcn fir crock
huwl, «s tnc1«l hwfl fi tcudcncy to tnala: frwcting» dwilu When Irdinihg

s right ccmwettncy, Df»rettfi cm cocked cfikc «md
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for free

TS&r»V ^ r/^er^ JACK FROST SUGAR
Granulated,.. Powdered, .. Cwjectiontr? XXXX
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